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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS :

1 . A roll, cor

a corpfand

"coating comprising a glass material formed over the core, wherein the

glass nj#£rial can be electrically charged ^a^discharged.

-2_ Ihe_roll of claim lyfrfterein the p lass-mat^al4s-a-&ilicate glass.

The roll of claim 2/wherein the glass material comprises:

4.

silica, from about 40 mol% to about 95 mol%;

soda, from about 5 mol% to about 60 mol%;

jlumina, from 0 to about 7 mol%;

Dsphate, from 0 to about 5 mol%;

potash, from 0 to about 10 mol%;

titaniaMrom 0 to about 20 mol%;

vanadium penta-oxide, from 0 to about 10 mol%;

chromia, frcjm 0 to about 8 mol%;

iron oxide, frbm 0 to about 5 mol%;

nickel, from 0 tb about 5 mol%;

silver, from 0 to about 5 mol%; and

gold, from 0 to about ^S''mol%.

The roll of claim 3^wherein the glass material comprises:

silica, about

soda, about 20 wt%;

alumina, about 1.5 wt%;

phosphate, about 4 wt%;

potash, about 7 wt%;

titania, about 12 wt%;

vanadium penta-oxide, about 6

chromia, about 4 wt%;

iron oxide, about 3.5,wt%; and

NiO (Nickel Oxidfy, about 2 wt%.

^rpll of claim 1; wherein tne coating consists essentially of a silicate

glass.
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6. ~~~~The-FO 1l^Xclaim l^herein the coating has an arithmetical mean

roughness Ra of less than aboiu 1 \xm and~a maximum waviness of less than about

1 jim.

I. i'he roil of etemJ^Wherein the coating has an electrical resistivity of

from about 1 x 105 Q cm to about 1 x 10 14 Q-cm.

The roll of claim 1/wherein the coating has a hardness of at least about

4 GPa Kn\op ^
9. \ The roll of claim lywherein the core has a first coefficient of thermal

expansion and ihe coating has a^second coefficient of thermal expansion that differs

from the first coefficient of therma^expansion by less than about 1 ppm/°C.

10. The roll of claim/, wherein the glass material is chemically resistant to

toner and paper fibers\ ' ,

I I . The roll of claim/1 , wherein the core comprises a metal.

12. The roll o^Qlaim l/wherein the core comprises a non-metallic material

having a metal coating on which the coating is formed. ^———

—

to clai

13.,

in^

15.

silicate glass.

comprises:

An electrostatographic imaging apparatus comprising a roll according

A charge donor rol\ comprising:

act>*$; and

a coating c^mgrising p\glass material formed over the core,

wherein the coating^t^i^e^leclTically charged and discharged.

The charge donor roll of ckiriH4ovherein t'ie glass material is a

The charge donor roll of claimU
Jy;

wherein the glass material

silica/from about 40 mol% to about 95 mol%;

soda, from about 5 mol% to about fljp mol%;

alumina, from^O^about 7 mol%;

phosphate, from 0 toabout 5 mol%;

potash, from 0 to about 10 mol%;

titania, from 0 to about 20 mol^s

vanadium penta-oxide, from 0 to about^lO i^ol%;

chromia, from 0 to about 8 mol%;
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17.

comprises:

iron oxide, from 0 to about 5 mol%;

V^iickel, from 0 to about 5 mol%;

silver, from 0 to about 5 mol%; and

gold, from 0 to about 5 mol%.

The chargbvdonor roll of claim 16, wherein the glass material

silica, about 40 Wt%;

soda, about 20 wtvi

alumina, about 1.5 wt%;

phosphate, about 4 wt%\

potash, about 7 wt%;

titania, about 12 wt%;

vanadium penta-oxide, about (J^vt%;

chromia, about 4 wt%;

iron oxide, about 3.5 wt%; and

Ni, about 2 wt%.

large donor roll of cldm^l4>/Wher&n the coating consists

essentially of a silicate glass
^"— x

s donor roll of claim 14<whereintKe^Oating has an

arithmetical mean roughness RaoflessJhanabout 1 jam and a maximum waviness of

less than about 1 jim.

20! -The-charge donor roll of claim

resistivity of from about 1 x 10
5 Qcm to

ziv The charge donor roll of claim 14^

of at least aboitM^GPa Knoop

22. The cn&sge donor roll of claim

coefficient of thermal expansion and the outer

thermal expansion that differs fronHtje first coefficient of thermal expansion by less

than about 1 ppm/°C

23. The charge donor roll of claimH^wherein the glass material is

chemically resistant to toner and paper fibers

24. The charge donor roll of claim 14, wher&n the core comprises a metal

erein the coating has an electrical

J—ii^£m.

erein the coating has a hardness

erein the core has a first

has a second coefficient of
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—J3jecharge donor roll of claim 14^wherein the core comprises a non-

metallic material having a metaheoating on which the coating is formed.

(^^) A*1 eleclxostajographiclmag^ comprising a charge donor

roll according to claim U

27. A method of makingajxillreotf^rising forming a coating over a core,

the coating comprisjog-a^glass material that can be electrically charged and

discharged^ /
^2?T ^Hiejnethod of claim 27^'wherein tl

glass material.

29. The method of claim 27/wherein thel?las§material is a silicate glass.

the coating consists essentially of a

if). The method of claim 29ywherein the glass material comprises:

silica, from about 40 mol% to about 95 mol%;

soda, from about 5 mol% to about 60 mol%;

alumina, from 0 to about 7 mol%;

phosphate, from 0 to about 5 mol%;

potasL from 0 to about 10 mol%;

titania, from 0 to about 20 mol%;

vanadium penta-oxide, from 0 to about 10 mol%;

chromia, fromO to about 8 mol%;

iron oxide, from, 0 to about 5 mol%;

nickel, from 0 to a^out 5 mol%;

silver, from 0 to about 5 mol%; and

gold, from 0 to about 5vmol%.

3 1 . The method of claim 30,VfKerein the glass material comprises:

silica, about 40 wt%;

soda, about 20 wt%;

alumina, about 1.5 wt%;

phosphate, about 4 wt%;

potash, about 7 wt%;

titania, about 12 wt%;

vanadium penta-oxide, about 6 wt%;

chromia, about 4 wt%;

iron oxide, about 3.5 wt%; and
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-Ni, about 2 wt%.

ethod of claim 27, &herejji the coating consists essentially of a

silicate glass.

~"*""""3"3:
Xhejnethod^ 27^herein the coating has an arithmetical mean

roughness Ra of less than about rTTfirand-ajiiaximum waviness of less than about

1 (im.

"The ii*ethodjo£claim 27/wherein the coating has an electrical

resistivity of from about 1 x 10
5 Qcm to about YIT^1^

The method of claim 27,/wherein the coating has a hardness of at least

about 4 GP\Knoop. / /

36. "SThe method of claim 27; wherein the core has a first coefficient of

thermal expansionsand the coating has a second coefficient of thermal expansion that

differs from the first coefficient of thermal expansion by less than about 1 ppm/°C.

37. The method of claim 27/wherein the glass material is chemically

resistant to toner and paper fibers.

38. The method of c|aim 2^wherein the coating is applied on the corsJhy

electrostatic spraying.

39. The method of claim
>

?^wherein the coating is applied on the core by

wet spraying.

40. The method of claim 2/, wherein the core comprises an electrically

conductive material on which the omer coating is applied.

41 . The method of claim 2v, wherein^he core comprises a metal outer

surface on which the coating is fonned.


